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From San Francisco :'
Siberia A lift. 30

1'or Snn Francisco:
Chiju Mm ti Aug. 21

From Vancouver:
Mukuni Sept. 1?

For Vancouver:
Anrnngi Sept. 15

VOL. XI. NO. iaos.

DENNG
OUR SEEING
NEW INDUSTRIES,

SAYS MRJALDWIN

Are Deserving Attention

Of Men With Money.

Made In Hawaii

HE WILL EXPERIMENT

ON MAUI WITH COTTON

" Has Tried It Bcfoic, But Was

Regarding Character
of Growth With
Experiment Station.

"Let them put tlioli man- - In new

Industries."
This was the i espouse mnilo Vv

linn. II. 1'. llaldw n this n.oinln
v In. n naked what the peor,le of Hi- -

' will would ill) with the Bin plus fun .r
resulting from the car of prospei- -

lt.
Mi. llaldw in believes that the me

who mal.o thilr money trom the
proxpeilty uf the IsIuihIh shoulil
spend (heir surplus In the further
development of the country that
made them.

As pioof thnt ho Intendr to follow
nut his own text, Mr. llildwln is to
UI.U.O extensive) experiments in the
gmwth of cotton on Mntii. He will
conduct thoae experiments and give
the" public luo tenelltut the rejiilU
In the lupe that .1 ncv lndus.tr) mu
he devcloicd thnt will be profitable
for the liomeBteaders of that Island.

"I inn now getting the cotton
reeds to plant several experimental
patches of Maul lands," slid Mr.
llaldw In. "I shall luno a plot nt a
high Llevntlon, mar our summer
home, another near Haiku, another
lower down mil another neir tho
homestead lands thnt weio turned
over to the Territorv.

"I am doing this, of courte, with
the nsslstnnee or under the dliec-llu- n

of the people of tho I'eileral
Kxpeiliuent Station, and

no hope to make n thorough test,
also ono that will he successful

' I hao mndo cotton tests before.
Our cotton grows Into n largo tree
oi slirub hero, ou know, and some
t me ago when I wns In Washington
I made Inquiries about cotton, I
wns told that the Into Senator Moi-ga- u

could tell nie all iihoitt it. One
of tho Hi tst things Senator Morgan
.aid to mo wan that a cotton Inifli
thnt did not dlo down each Je.ir
floin the fmst, as the) do In tho
States, would be useless, nnd tho
cotton would deteriorate. Conto-qucnt- ly

wo didn't go nny further.
"Hut now I am told til it this Is

nil wiling, nnd tho tests made hero
(Continued on Page 5)
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Death Roll

Of Strike

Riot

PITTSBURG, Pa.. Aug. 23. Six
men are dead, four are dying and
scores are injured as a result of the
rioting at the steel works. The
State Constabulary is now in con-
trol of the situation, and the strike
forces are quiet.

Aeroplane Has

MadeNewMark

RHEIMS. Trance. Aug. 23. A
new record was made today by the
Curtiss aeroplane during the avia-
tion contests held here. Curtiss
machine made six and one-fift- h miles
in eieht minutes, thirty-fiv- e and
three-fifth- s seconds.

DEMI CANNOT.

LEAVE TONIGHT

Lightfoot's Manages To

Keep Professor
From Going

After much argument between
Halloa nnd Ughtfoot befnro

ludgo Do Holt this afternoon, the court
refused to grant the motion to qiinidi

tho siibpouiu kin oil on Professor Wal

ter Denlng. of tho Sendnl University,
by tho defendants In the lata conspir-
acy trial.

According to tho arrangements nndn
between Mr. Ilinlng nnd the Attorney
Cieucinl'B ofllce, ho was to return to
Jupnn on tho Nippon Mniu today but
dm lug tho proceedings against

et nl , I.lghtfnot Biibpocnned him
to gle opert evidence In tho Federal
Court. Honing was reljlng on the
promlno of bis employers to bo

'to return to his work, hut Light-fo-

has got the best of him,
Judgo He Holt denied tho motion on

the ground that I.lghtfnot him n right
to put htm on the stand nnd ask him
lijpotln tlcnl (liiobtlons.

Now is

Benjamin
. Suits

Made to Your Order
Some men cling to the made-to-ord- idea in clothing.

These men will appreciate the Alfred Benjamin made-to-ord-

service. We take your measure and guarantee the
fit of the garments,

Great variety of new samnles just received,
the tune to make your selection.

The Kash Co.,
Limited.

Corner Fort and Hotel Streets.
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MOTION

NEAR DEATH-CHARGE- D

WIRES

tt tt
U With Ills ejes riveted on threo tt
U mtn woi king this moinlng dang- - tt
tt erously near some high tension tt
it ekctrlc wires, on tho scaffold In ttl

IIUIll 1)1 UIU 1IUW UllllUHIK Ul'IUK
t; erected by Contractor Harrison, tt
tt on King street just bovond Fort, tt
tt John Cassldy, of tho Hawaiian tt
tt Klcctilc Comp-iny- , drew a sigh of tt
tt relief when they descended. tt
tt "Few of theso nun lenllzu how tt
tt near death the) are when they tt
tt get so close to theso wires," said tt
tt Mr. Cassldy, "Wo havo to tt
tt watch them alt tho time, for many tt
tt aro careless. Now that there are tt
tt so many demands on tho Com- - tt
tt pill) for daylight power, we are tt
tt obliged to keep on the high ten- - tt
tt alon nnd also keep a close watch tt
tt everywnero wo find workmen In tt
tt danger of gutting mixed up with tt
t; them. tt
tt Tho scaffold men on tho llarrl- - U

tt son building worked within arm's tt
tt length of tho death charged lines tt
tt that run along on poles In front tt
tt of tho building, with as little, con- - tt
ti ccrn as If they weru ordinary tt
tt clothes lines. Ono contact how- - tt
tt ever, ami they would bo killed In- - tt
tt Uatitly. tt
tt
ttttiittittittttttttttttttUtttttttt

NIPPON CARRIES

MILLIONS !N GOLD

Specie Consigned To

Banks In Japan
And China

Tho T. K. K. S. S Nippon Maru,
docking this morning at 11 o'clock en
loutc to tho Orient, Is earning $2,500,-00- 0

In specie. Of this 1500.000 Is In
tlher and consigned to Chinese banks
and two- - million .In in gold, consigned
to tho Yokohama Specie H.ink at
Kobe.

She wns sighted at 9 o'clock sharp
off Koko Head and tied up nt tho
lluckfe.il wharf nftei some dllllciilty
v 1th tho lines. Captain W. E. Kilmer,
commodore of tho Tojo KlBen.Kululiu
fleet, is still In commjud of the vessel
nnd with few exceptions the balance
of tho ofllccrs mpl crew are also tho
rame. Dr. Fred. Uass is surgeon for
the trip, Dr. llniixhurst having

en Page 2)

C. M. COOKE IS

SLIGHTLYJMPROVED

The condition of C. M, Cooke Is
said to bo slightly Improved this
afternoon. C. M. Cooke said his
father's condition was mora encour-
aging, but it was difficult to tell how
permanent tho Improvement would
he, ns Mr. Cooko Is very wenk and
suffers considerably from the ef- -

I fcctB of his second stroke of par- -
U)SS.

PLAIN DUTY
DKMANDS THAT YOU MAKE A
WILL.

CONSULT OUR TIIUST DRPAHT-MHN-

DI3LAVS AUU DANOEIl-OU-

Trust Department

13 twu iA

Hawaiian Trust Company,
Limited

G- - BULLETIN
Bulletin Adverlising'Js Good

HONOLULU. TERRITORY

T

TO

HUHW WANTS FAIR

DEAL FOR ALL

Facts Abbut Executive

session Begin 10

Leak uut

,1
DELEIATE CHARa'ED WITH

FREEZING OUT MERCHANTS

But He Says' That He Objected to
Pickituc Out Certain Oreanixa
tions to the Exclusion of Oth-

ers.

Despite the effoits on the part of
those who attended the executive ses- -

slon held a wook ago lodu) In Gov--

ernor r rear'.; office, over the official
. . i -- .rf.i .,. fr n. vi.

King Corigr..ncu. the .acts are bo- -

Inning (o leak out, and It Is now
known that there was opm rebellion
on the part of some of the trustees of
tne Chamber of Commerce to tho "cut
and dried'' slate framed up and per-

petrated on tho others.
It is said Oeorge W. Smith made a

motion that the pi evident of the Cnain-be- r

of Commerce, preUdeut of the
Merchants' Association and president1
of tho Planters' Association confer
aver the: program with a view of Join
ing hands In lb' entertainment of tho
vlsUois. It wat then that- - Delegate
Kuhlo broke out of' the traces, and
nnnouncod that 'ho would bo willing
to receive suggestions from nuyouo
regarding the program, but that ho
was opposed to such a motion as Mr.
Smith made."

This was practically a throw down
of tho Merchants' Association, nnd
while there was protest mado, the pro-
gram hod apparently all been "fixed"
beforo tho meeting, and tho Pilnco
was tho whole thing, backed up by
President Morgan of tho Chamber of
Commerce.

Those of tho Merchants' Association
present discovered to their satisfac-
tion thut with tho exception of tho
last three duvs the Congressmen will
ho heio tho Delegate with Ills friends
had fixed up tho program tc putt him-coi-

It was oven his piirioso It Is
claimed to shut out Major IVrn but
the announcement by the II ill lot In
of Ills Honors big lunii swept things
with such a popular tide thut the ulato
was altered to allow a date, Septem-
ber 3, for the luiu.

Oovernor Frear wns between two
flrca in the matter. Ho has been anx-
ious to be fair unit do the right thing
all around, but the "forces" worked
against him. It Is said that members
of the Merchants' Association and
trustees of the Chamber of Commerce
who disapproved the alleged high
handed methods, went to the Governor
privately, and secured from Mm nn
expression In favor of an independent
program If possible. As It Is, the Mer-
chants' Association are nut and down.
Tho Prlnco In the meantime Is sitting

(Continned on Page 4)

DID YOU FORGET?
Our Next Fruit Boat will be tha

IUBLINE, AUG. 30.
Fruit at its best now.

Inland Fruit Co.,
EXPERT FRUIT SHIPPERS.

To the Palm for

Pastry
It is Fresh

Hotel near Union.

Our Paroel
Delivery

Reaches all parts of the city. Care-
ful driven. Prompt service.

TERRITORIAL MESSENGER SER-
VICE.

Telephone 3G1.

Times Advertising for Sellers and Buyers

QUASH

CONGRESSMEN
AFTER POSITION I

NOT VET CREATED

Rumor has It that a clerk Is to tt
the office of Conn- - ttSS'na'cS'J: hyslclan Mackall, tt

itt and that the successful cnndldato tt
tt will probably bo C. Ht. C. Hila- - tt'
tt nal.i, who It Is said has tho sup- - tt
tt port of Supervisors Logan and tt
tt Aylett, Mnyor Fern and tho en- - tt
tt dorscment of friends. Tho tin- - tt
tt usual part of tho matter Is that tt
tt the position has not been created tt
tt jet, and there are a number of tt
tt applicants for the Job "to be." tt
tt It Is understood at the next tt
tt meeting of tho Supervisors, Frl- - tt
" Jy n'8h. provision win bo made a
tt by the City Fathers for an as-- tt
tt slstant to Dr. Mackall. When tt
tt seen about the matter this morn- - tt
" '? thu Coullly ty Physl-- a
,' med surprised, and said tt

" e knw nothlmt about the mat- - tt
?r. The fact remains, however. U

'hat Pllanala Is out "hotfoot" for tt
'? " U Bett.ed t.
IUVI Klllfc BUt.ll U nJllilUII ,! uv

tt forthcoming Friday night. tt

tttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttttitt
SUGAR "

SAN FRANCISCO, An?. 23. Su-tr-

88 analvhit. beeU, lit 81-4-

Parity. 4.42 .centi. Previous a nota-
tion, lis 4

SHEBA TELLS.
',.. j rf i . t i

MT ASSAULT

Japanese, Editor Has

Nearly Recovered
From Attack

With the exception of a stiff neck
and a numbness on the left side of
his head, Sometaro Shoba, the plucky
Japanese editor of the Hawull Shln-p- o,

who was murderously assaulted
recently by Mori, has ueovcied from
his terrible experience, Mr. Sheb.i
was visited at his homo vcstciday by
a II u 1 1 e 1 1 n representative, and
lie talked cheerfully of the future.

"I believe all Is said that should
be, and that the strikers have now
come to the right way ot thinking.
I have alwavB urged peaceful nego-

tiations with the planters. From
what I know ot tho Anglo-Saxo- n

race, you cannot dictate to them. It
was not my Idea io strike, but It
they had a grievance about higher
wages, to go to the planters and
ask them In tho right way. I be-

lieve they now see whore they were
wrong. 1 shall bo back at my desk
within a week and go ahead with
my work as It nothing happened."

Bheba wpuld not say anythlne
about Mori, rolteratlng that enough
had already been said, and It was
time to keep silent. He told In his
own words the story of the brutal
attack made on him:

"I was walking along the street
when Mori came up and said:

" 'You are a traitor, you are not
plaing fair with your countrymen.'

"I smiled at him, and told him I
thought I was doing what was right,
but that It he would come to my of-

fice we would talk It over. I started
off, and ho walked beside me, I

realize now that I let him get too
close. Suddenly lie stabbed me In
the head three times, then In the
neck and twice on tho arm. I had
been riding with Prof. Denlng up
Tuntllus on horseback the day he- -

(Continued on Page 8)

Cameras
11.00 to $35.00.

liByOtsliLsBi Hollister

Drug Co.

THE SIGHTS
Our Guests

Are Seeing

'Frisco
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 23. Vis-

iting Congressmen on their wav to
Honolulu were todav the guests of
the business men of this city. They
were shown about the city accom
panied by members of the Chamber
of Commerce, and later visited
points of interest on the bav, wind-
ing no at Hare Island. They sail on
the SiberiA for Honolulu tomorrow.

Russia Balloon

Falls In Seine
PARIS, Aug. 23. A dirigible

balloon built for the Pussian gov-

ernment fell into the Seine river to
day during a trial trip. The occu-
pant were saved.

INSANITY BOARD

MEETS TOMORROW

Atcheriey Case First
Before New

Tribunal

If Chairman Llndsny of tho Hoard

of Insanity Commissioners can com--

in'ente with Dr. Moro In time to

lecure his presence In tho city tomor-
row afternoon tho Hoard will take up

tho case of Dr. John Atcheriey,
charged with ' being un insnno per-

son."
Attorney Harrison, whe Is now

counsel for Atcheriey, stated this
morning that he was ready to proceed
with tho hearing before the Insanity
commission and that In the event Hint
Atcheriey lost beforo that tribunal tho
case would be taken to tho Federal
eourt on a writ of habeas corpus, again
bringing up the constitutionality of
the law under which Atcheriey Is held.
Harrison says It Is possible to brln.-- c

tho case before the Federal Court be-

cause bail cannot bo grouted to un
alleged Insane person.

Tho Atcheriey cane will be tho first
to come before tho insnnl'y conunls.
slon slnco Its creation by act of the
1909 Legislature.

AU0Y PLAGUE RECORD.

AU0Y, China, Aug. 23. There
were one hundred .and ten deaths
from plague and thirty-fiv- e from
cholera in this city during the fort-
night endingSaturday

ffWL i J& -. si ..w R s, 4i a. - iisKu , t .ivi'

;;
Strangers in Honolulu, who are,

without homes, will find the right'
place quickly by using Bulletin
Want Ads. Oldtimers with housse
to rent, can best do it by using Bu-
lletin Want Ads.

PRICE 5 CENTI.

DENIED

OPEN MEETINGS

ON IMMIGRATION

Federal Commissionen;

Will Be Here Two

Weeks

GOVERNMENT ASKS

FOR EXHAUSTIVE REPORT

Senator Dillingham- - W. R. Wheeler
nnd Professor Mills Will Study
Local Conditions Flan for
Reception.

A cunfeicnce was ln!d this morning
between L. A Mott Smith nnd Rich-

ard Ivctb In connection with tho visit
of Senator Dillingham nnd William It
Wheeler and Prolcssor II. A Mlllls
wlm will come to tho Terrltorj us

of the United States In
migration Commlhslou to stud

filming In Hawaii
Letters have been received by Mott

Smith mil Itiijinouil M, Drown stntlut.
thai the party will leave San Frnu
Cisco on the Alameda, Knlling August
"Stli nn'l will remain in lliwall fui a
I mind of two weeks

Htipposit that Monitor DIlliiiKhnin
uud his colleagues wilt glvo the loeni
kltuatlon ns much attention ns the
can In a rerlod of two weeks," salt
Mott-Smlt- this morning In sxakluit'
of the objects of tho visit. "Thev will
come as lepresentntlves or tho Fed-- ,

ernl government and their preseuco
tends to lend emphasis to the fact.
that the United States authorities arc
anxious to give Hawaii the attention
It deserves nt the h'inds of tho nation
nl government "

It Is Htnted (lint tho' Immigration
cominUtdoncrH will hold public meet
lugs during their Investigations nn I

will glvo nil wlm nro Interested In tin
(lucstU n of Immigration nn opportuu
Ity of prefentlng their views

Tho eonferenco this morning be
twreu Mott Smith and Ivors was tn
ngreo upon so-n- tenintlvo plans fur
lhe reception of tho rommlsHlonon
nnd the consideration of the bet.t cl
iic.itlonnl itinerary Hint can bo

for them In their investigation
of labor conditions

Mott-Smlt- snjs that A. .1. Campbell
talked over tho situitiou In Hawaii
with tho commissioners during his
visit to Washington and that the deel
slon of Senator Dillingham and Wheel-
er to come hero this summer may
havo been tho result of a suggestion
upon the lirt of the Immigration agent
of the Territorial Hoard of Immigra-
tion,

In conformity with tho avowed In-

tention of leveloplng the Terrltory.ot
Hawaii 'along traditional American
lines," tho Washington nuthorltlct
agreo that one of tho vital problems
lh reducing the picscnt preponderance
of tho uon citizen population and

tho Introduction ot'u class
of Immigration that will not onlv
bring n diversified development ortthc
country but Introdiico un Important,
clement of defense

Immigration Inspector Rnvmond M
Drown, who has been Informed of tho

(Continued an Page 5)

Athletic Foot-wea- r

BASEBALL, FOOTBALL. BOWLING. RUNNING, SPRINT-
ING AND GYM SHOES.

-- isLsLsHEfr- f'3PWikB

We have just received a big shipment of Witchell-Shei- ll

Co.'s athletic shoes, and we desire to call the atten-
tion of all baseball players to our new tan willow calf
hand-mad- e baseball shoe. It's a pippin.

Manufacturers' Shoe Co., Ltd.,
1051 Fort St. phone 282,
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